ORDINANCE NO. 2017-05

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF HARLAN, IOWA (2006) BY ADDING A REGULATION TO §69.08 NO PARKING ZONES OF CHAPTER 69, PARKING REGULATIONS

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HARLAN, IOWA:

SECTION 1. ADDING A REGULATION & SIGNS TO:

§69.08. The Code of Ordinances of the City of Harlan, Iowa, is amended by the addition of §69.08(112)-(166) with an amended No Parking Zones & addition of signs as follows:

- §69.08(112) - No Parking in Maplecrest Drive Cul-De-Sac.
- §69.08(113) - Maplecrest Drive on the South side, from 9th Street to Cul-De-Sac.
- §69.08(114) - Euclid Street on the North side, 7th Street to 8th Street.
- §69.08(115) - Southwest Ave on both sides, from 12th Street to Chatburn Avenue.
- §69.08(116) - Walnut Street on the North side, from 5th Street to 7th Street.
- §69.08(117) - Pine Street on the South side, from 6th Street to 5th Street.
- §69.08(118) - Laurel Street on the South side, from 6th Street to 5th Street.
- §69.08(119) - Victoria Street on the North side, from 6th Street to 7th Street.
- §69.08(120) - Victoria Street on the North side, from 5th Street to Exchange Street.
- §69.08(121) - 5th Street on the West side, from Court Street to Elm Street.
- §69.08(122) - 11th Street on the West side, from Baldwin Street to Victoria Street.
- §69.08(123) - Farnam Circle on the South side, from 12th Street to Cul-De-Sac.
- §69.08(124) - Exchange Street on both sides, from 2nd Street to 1st Street.
- §69.08(125) - 1st Street on both sides, from Exchange Street to Court Street.
- §69.08(126) - 2nd Street on the West side, from Court Street to Exchange Street.
- §69.08(127) - 1st Street on the East side, from Court Street to Cyclone Avenue.
- §69.08(128) - 2nd Street on the East side, from Cyclone Avenue to Market Street.
- §69.08(129) - Hill Street on the South side from 4th Street to 3rd Street.
- §69.08(130) - Tarkington Street on the South side, from 6th Street to 4th Street.
- §69.08(131) - Main Street on the North side, from 4th Street to 6th Street.
- §69.08(132) - Dodge Street on the South side, from 7th Street to 4th Street.
- §69.08(133) - Dye Street on the North side, from 5th Street to 7th Street.
- §69.08(134) - 7th Street on the West side, from Dye Street to Broadway Street.
- §69.08(135) - 6th Street on the West side, from Dye Street to Broadway Street.
- §69.08(136) - 8th Street on the East side, from Tarkington Street to Broadway Street.
- §69.08(137) - 11th Street on the West side, from Broadway Street to Main Street.
- §69.08(138) - Broadway Street on the South side, from 11th Street to 7th Street.
- §69.08(139) - Court Street on the North side, from 19th Street East 300 feet.
- §69.08(140) - 16th Street on the East side, from Durant Street to West Park Street.
- §69.08(141) - 16th Street on the East side, from Willow Street to Durant Street.
- §69.08(142) - Victoria Street on the North side, from 16th Street to 19th Street.
• §69.08(143) - Baldwin Street on the East and North side, from Victoria Street to 19th Street.
• §69.08(144) - Farnam Street on the South side, from 19th Street to 16th Street.
• §69.08(145) - Victoria Street on the South side from 16th Street to Cul-De-Sac.
• §69.08(146) - Onyx Drive on both sides, from 22nd Street to Highway 59.
• §69.08(147) - Willow Street on South side, from 19th Street to 22nd Street.
• §69.08(149) - 22nd Street on the West side, from Willow Street to Pine Street.
• §69.08(151) - 20th Street on the East side, from Willow Street to Lincoln Avenue.
• §69.08(153) - Lincoln Avenue on the South side, from 21st Street to College Place.
• §69.08(157) - Grand Avenue on the North side, from 150 feet West of Morse Avenue to College Place.
• §69.08(158) - Lincoln Boulevard on the North side, from 12th Street to College Place.
• §69.08(159) - Lincoln Avenue on the South side, from College Place to 12th Street.
• §69.08(160) - Garfield Avenue on the North side, from Morse Avenue to College Place.
• §69.08(161) - Franklin Avenue on the East side, from Grand Avenue to Garfield Avenue.
• §69.08(162) - Morse Avenue on the West side, from Grand Street to Garfield Avenue.
• §69.08(163) - Cheyenne Avenue on the West and South side, from Chatburn Avenue to Cul-De-Sac.
• §69.08(164) - Erie Drive on the East and North side, from Cheyenne Avenue to Cheyenne Avenue.
• §69.08(165) - Country Club Pkwy on the South and West side, from Cul-De-Sac to Hawkeye Avenue.
• §69.08(166) - Pine Street, on South side from 19th Street to 22nd Street.

SECTION 2. ADDING CORRECTIONS TO:

§69.08. The Code of Ordinances of the City of Harlan, Iowa, is amended by the correcting the following sections to read as follows:

• §69.08(18) - Baldwin Street, on the North side, from 4th Street to 5th Street.
• §69.08(27) - Court Street, on the North side, from 1st Street to 5th Street.
• §69.08(33) - Durant Street, on both sides, from 12th Street to Highway 59.
• §69.08(35) - 8th Street, on the East side, from Hill Street to Cyclone Avenue.
• §69.08(47) - Garfield Avenue, on the South side, from 19th Street to 21st Street.
• §69.08(48) - Hill Street, on the North side, from 5th Street to 12th Street.
• §69.08(58) - Market Street, on the South side, from 10th Street to 12th Street.
• §69.08(63) - Pine Street, on the North side, from Morse Avenue to 12th Street.
• §69.08(62) - Pine Street, on both sides, from 22nd Street to Highway 59.
SECTION 4. SIGNS PRESENT, ADDITIONS TO ORDINANCE

§69.08. The Code of Ordinances of the City of Harlan, Iowa, is amended by the addition of §69.08(166)-(167), signs currently present but, not in Ordinance:

- §69.08(166) - Broadway Street on the North side, from 11th Street to 12th Street
- §69.08(167) – Southridge Road on the South side, from 12th Street to Cul-De-Sac.

SECTION 5. ORDINANCES BEING OMITTED

§69.08. The Code of Ordinances of the City of Harlan, Iowa, is amended by the deletion of:

- §69.08(26) - combined with 69.08(27)
- §69.08(63)

SECTION 6. REPEALER. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION 7. SEVERABILITY CLAUSE. If any section, provision or part of this ordinance shall be adjudged invalid or unconstitutional such adjudication shall not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or any section, provision or part thereof not adjudged invalid or unconstitutional.

SECTION 8. WHEN EFFECTIVE. This ordinance shall be in effect from and after its final passage, approval and publication as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 2nd day of May, 2017.

___________________________  
Kathleen Kohorst, Mayor

ATTEST:

____________________________  
Jane Smith, City Clerk